
0 RM GOVE jokingly 1-ays he got hie. liu 1 
lUIC of fl) in.g th-t day he v.a.s bom v, hci, 

he: took a trip whh a ~tori.: :tnd ht' s 
beitn tlying c,.•cr , inct. At the: :i.gc: of 16 he 
50loeJ. ;\1 20 he boot«! ~w:ly a good job 
~Hing food products on dtt W est Coast to 
"'°'"k for \\'(ll tcrn Air Eic1,rc, .. :u old \'ail 
Fidd in Los AnKtks.. 

1'hcrc w-a$ no job in 1hc: a,·ia tion indu ... 
tr)' for him, but he ".-·cm 10 .,.,·otk *"> .... ·ay. 
A '1tr 10 (bys of voluntary l.1bor for the 
airline: be h,u l laid two milc:it of thrtc•inch 
,uu•:r1>ipe: and his su1,trvisors \\Crc so as· 
t or1.i,J1Nl they put h im oi, the l)a)rOU-:u 
an a1111rci11icc: rn«hank .,., hose: en.iin job 
w:u 10 v.--a.sh t he g rc.1se off cowlings. Finan· 
dally this was an awfol M'tb:tdo:. but u 
Orm P.YS. .. 1 w:u i;pcnding .all my ~!),Ire 
t imt ha.nfing arOU1)d airports • •:uhU\g 
CQ\\•lings and doing odd jobs 10 pay for my 
flying time. And you can't S-Ptnd J6 hours 
a day Jcis.urc time on your hobby and do 
justice to your job in the other eight. So 
I quit the sc.ll i11g job to doote more time 
10 my ttal interest.s." When he was1ft 
messing around the airline he dad dirty 
work for the Army a.s an enlisted man in 
the N;1.1ional Guard 1 ISth Obserntion 
Squadron at Griffith Park, Los Angcles. 

One might think from hit mca1 er begin• 
nings in aviation that Go,•e was a\\1 fully 
;mxiou, to Ry. He wu-bul he had ir,vte:r 
things in mind than jtut fl)·ing. lnncad 
of $Ctling out to m.ake a lot of money as a 
salesman to finance hi.s flying t in,c he chos,c 
the hard way because his interest in avia• 
tion was so intense that he must know all 
about it. He w:un't-ond hn't-gunning 
for a particular job in aviation: he's so i.n
terested in the business that he kno.,.,, ii 
from the a-round up and at 32 is ooc of 
t he rca.lly ~ccomplishcd executh·e, in the 
air transport industry. 

Contider this: At an age when mo91 men 
arc ju.st gt:uin,r settled in their jobs Orm 
Gove i, senior flight s.upe:rintcndent at New 
York: for one of America's largest airlines ; 
he is fifth in scniod1y ::i.s captain in t he 
c-a.stern relfion, btinK outranked only by the 
di,·ision ~u perintendmt, the chid pilot and 
twn others. He owns his O\\'n airplane 
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Wrth •...peri•nc:• tli•t lndvd.s 10.000 hou,. •loft to t.itc u•d lt, O,,n Go,,• ~• 
bH11 p,o-t•cf to th• p,oo ~ TWA Al9ht ,vp•rint••d•nt , t L.. G,111.,d i• Fi,ld. 

When a man's so interested in aviation 

he will throw up a good selling job to work 

free for an airline, he's sure to succeed. 

•nd in addition to his duties as Aighl 11u(>(:r" 
irt1cnden t he put.s in 40 hours a motith u 
ca.ptain of a transport plane-hall as m.ud, 
time u the pilots who make a o.rttr of 
Aying. 

It all roes bade to his school dlilys at 
Hollywood High when. like many others. 
Ormond M. Co\'C ,ot the: flying bug. Un
like hi-1 fello.,.· stuclent-1 Go\·c knew what 
10 do about ii. By doing odd jobs at air
Por1S he paid for a few h<>urs in~troetion 
which eomplttelr sold him on the busints.s. 
Gradu;i.ting from high Khool, he went 10 
work as a salesman. His salar)' paid for 
some priv;i le flying iru.truction at the S:l.nta 
Ana airport from Eddie ~lartin and I lap 
Ruucll. He soloed in l92S. One day he 
had a ch.ante to purcha&e an OX Tra,•el Air 
which had discoura.gf'd its owner from fur. 
ther fl)•ing by plowing up a 1>loc. of land 

'A'ith ilJ nose. Onn bought the plane at a 
ridkulous prkt:, slaved over it, got it in10 
flying condilioo. built up flying hours and 
resold it at a good pro6t. W ith the mo11ey 
for the Tra,·cl Air he picked up a Waco. 
The ownu of thi.s plane. too, '\\'at willing 
10 pan with it for a minimUJn <:on.sidcn1>0n 
btcaus~ an unfortunate cxl)t':rience had 
dulkd h is ~nthusium for Rying. · Co,.·r 
bought gas and oil with his own labor u 
a grease monkey to kt:,cp the plane flyin,: . 

At that time: there were no airlines. The 
prind~I means o f making money was by 
bamstorming and Gove did not o.re for 
1h11.1. A pr:ietio:il man, he di.slilces the ! J>«• 
1aeular, He btlievc:s in aviation as oth~r 
men believe in insurance. So he kcJll l1is 
t,t:Jling job and devoted himstH to flying , 
dis,nantl in.« and remakin1t his plane when-
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family went to F'lorida quite frequently. 
One tlme we s tayed at Pensacola.. My 
mother aaya that I was 11bout four then, 
and that l spent all my time watch• 
ing alrpJanea., talking a.bout them and 
wantina: to ride in them.'" Her mother 
opposed her lnte.rest ln flyin,&-not l)e... 
«use she thought it was dange.rous but 
~use she thought that a womAn who 
flew was tniitor to her sex.. 

Mn. Huntington has &ince relented and 
Grace ti.as proved she can be charmingly 
leminine, even upon dlsccvering that a 
grellSC monkey has failed to gu: a p.li!.ne 
or ha.a lclt a cotter pin out of a wing 
rttut bolt. She longed to fty all during 
grammar school and high sehoo1, even i~ 
the a:trictly ladylike feminine surround
ings of ecxclusive schools. Once. when 
she was 16, she flew to Avalon, 2S mUes 
off the Q0111-t ol Callfomla ln a flylng boat 
operated by 1he Wilmington-Catalimt 
Airline. Wter she had A "'Joy hop" at 
Union Alr Terminal, where ahe now 
works, when she was about 19 yean old. 

"I got Ch:arlt$-my brother-interested 
in flying when he wu 17 ;• $he uys, a J. 
most ruefully. "l found out where he 
could go to school, how much H would 
cost and all about it. I finally sent him 
to Joe Ploaser. He took to it like a duck 
Co water end .oloed in e i&),t hour,." 

>J $00n as ChArJes got a FaltchUd, a 
gift from his mother, Orac:e bepn PHter
ing him. But he didn't want to te11ch a 
member ol his own famJJy. However, he 
did let her have the plane now and then 
and she ~ ivecl her lnstructlon from 
Burleigh L , Putnam, now a CAA inspec:• 
tor stationed In the east. 

She soloed in •«"ti•n houn. This was 
on July 6, 1936. ln the following Jan• 
uary ahe got her private license,, This 
didn·t sat.isfy her at all. She st-irtcd 
buUdlng up time, studJed for her Instru
ment rating,. IHrned about motors, me
teoroloe:r and everythlng else she could, 
aettina some of hClr information hen, 
some there but most ol lt from Jim Bar
wick, former motion pictu.re s tunt pUot 
•nd Lodtheed test pilot, ln spite of the 

fact that she still wrote for the Di.sney 
studio, $he found time to go places, too. 
Once, she went to HonoluJu. Again, to 
Mexico City vi.a the 11irline. When she 
had 100 hours .she flew to Chicago and 
back with hetr brother, doina her share 
ol the {lyi.ng. ln 1939, she new whh her 
mother and her brother to New York 
City. where they embarked on a trip 
around the world. She ftcw the F.lirchJld 
Nck alone. 

$he got her instrument ,-ting. nien 
came the mdurance ftJghb-the recoJ"d
brttking ones in th.e Fairclilld and the 
Taylor<:nil t . By now, $he had dttlded 
th.at she'd rather fly 1han do •n:rthinf 50 
$he dropped all her other activities. Fi. 
nally, she even quit the writing job with 
Dianey. She went ea.st once to pick up 
a T.lylorcraft at Alliance, 0., f"C!tumed to 
get a Ranger Fairchild and fly ii out to 
the Boeina Khool a t 0.kland, 

Then, a few monlhs ago, the job with 
PauJ Mantz turned up and sho went to 
work with a wlll, flying her allowable 
hours as an instructor right up to the hilt. 

"Tm grateful to Paul," she says.. ''for 
giv'ing me a chance to prove rnysell. And 
I don't feel lhAt I've done boldly. So far, 
no man who has dropped in to see about 
Aying ina.tn.iction h.is changed his mind 
either at sJght of me or afler ftylng with 
me. I do hope, ho~ver, lN.t other types 
of job$ will open up !or women, as well 
as opportunJtles to get the ne<:eua.ry in-
1truction in motors. mainlenanoe •nd 
the like. lf women are going to fty they 
mU&"t have n:tal incentive. A great many 
women who want to leam to Ry hold off 
becau&e they can't see where aviation 
wlll return a living to them. The field 
must OJ)Cln up to them if we an: to have 
a worthy and worth whlle fe.mlnlnt 
representation in the bw:i.nH$," .... 

Radio Beacons " Down Under" 
AUSTRALIA has Installed ultra•hlgh 

frequency radio beaeo11.1 11t her prin• 
cipal airports for oommerd.al airlines' dJ
rection-findlng apparatus. 

Ambitious Mechanic 
(Conih,ued fro•" page 33) 

ever he could get away from 1he canned 
good&. He joined the Nation•I Cuard 
which gave him an opportunity to learn 
about different typa: of engines .ind 
planes. about maintenanc:e and flying tac
ti<:s. Here wa.s a boy who didn' t do the 
moppin, up just to get an occasional air
plane rido. 

It was in Aprll, 1928. when he went to 
work for Western Air E.xprus u a creue 
rnonkey. Hls experlen~e and hls appUa
t.on to the work carried him through a 
whirlwind apprenticeship. Within :a ye:ar 
he wu not only an acoompliahed me
chanlc but a crew chief. During the fol• 
lowir1g year the airline, financed with 
Guggenheim funds, operated between Los 
Angeles and San Fra.nci&co over the 
model airway ea.rryln,g paswngers, mall 
and freiaht. The crew on tri-motored 
Fokkers in thoae days cons:bted of pUot 
and Rying mechanic. Cove was one of 
the first flying mechanics ln the country. 
He kept tho log books. Mrv~ the $hips 
on the ground and aupervl.sed malnte• 
nance of the pl11neL Tb11t'• quite a pic
ture when ~ntrasted wi1h today' s trans• 
port. When they land. air conditionen 
att attached end mechanics swarm over 
lhem to check instruments. en,ines, ra
dios and appearance. CleaMn lkly the 
cabin.. Othen SQ the planes. Still moro 
personnel handle cargo and passengers. 

But thb b 1941 and Orm Cove inatead 
of bein& responaible for 1he safety of one 
plane sits at a desk and guides many of 
them through the air at once. Thia i.s a 
job he can do because for 12 yean he has 
le-irned the bulffleu as it progreased. 
Spectacular success , tor I es abound 
through the aviation industry, ,tones ol 
men who have entered aviation and over. 
night became famow:. But Orm Gove ia 
not IJ)eCtl;cular. His su~ has come 
1hrough determlnation to succeed the 
h:ard way which is to know as much u 
posaible about every phase ol the busl• 
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Get • into 

Aviation 

Today 

''The sky's the l imit'"' for TRAIN"ED 

MEN in the aviation industry! Get 

into this fast-growing, big-paying 

industrial field- r ight now, whi le 

the geuing's good! 

I nternational Correspondence 

Schools offe r COllrSCS that can lay 

the ground work of P RACTICAL 

MODER N TRAIN INC for your success 
in aviation. But you must act 

TODAY ! 

This coupon will bring you free 

booklet - and remember, I. C. S. 

training, famous for 50 years, 

cosis surprisingly l ittle! ~1ail the 

coupon RIGHT NOW ! 
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FLYING and POPULAR AVIATION 

nt'S.S than anybody cl.sc and then to .i,pply 
whai he hu lc-amcd. Bui Go\·t won' t tell 
)'OU anything like Lha1. He's so modest 
t hat many o{ the mc:n with whom ht works 
don' t know the story of how he worked up 
from the lowliest job to enc of the Hl06t 
dt:sirable. 

l n the air tn.n!Jl(>rtation busintss dis· 
11a1chcrs' rc1M11aciont ;11nong 1hcir confrcrcs 
arc hlscd on the a 1nou111 of strain their 
ner\·es can t.kc without bti1•g rcA« tcd in 
their tcm))C-rs. Gcwc is unbclit\•:1bly Je,,·cl• 
tcsnpercd. He seldom allows hi1nsd( to 
get angry but when he dot:s .. Goldurn I" i., 
the Strongest of h is cx11lctivc1. He ncith('f 
sn,okes nor d rinks, proba.bly because thttt 
b never a moment when he has nothina 
10 do. 

"I didn' t ha ,-e much 1iine to pick up bad 
habits when I was younger." ht says. 
.. W hen I u--a.sn't working on my s teady job 
I w:1s piling up hours o r Jmttcr ir1g around 
with my own planes. By the t ime Wes1ern 
Air Express merged with TAT l bad 
about 1.200 hours log,td and had earned 
my commercial license." 

Shor1ly after 1hat the Bureau of Air 
Commerce dttidtd flying tri-motor Fok
leers and Fords was too big a job iCH' one 
man to h:i.ndlc and required that airli r~S 
have two pi)ots on c,•er)' plane. So Orm 
just n:aturally l)C('amc a c:o-pilot, a position 
he retaintd for li,•c }~rs. During that 
time he fl.cw bciwc:en Los Angeles. Albu
querque a1"I ~ h Lake City. As a lint 
officer Gove sa w many ch.iu,gcs in the trans
J')Of'l<Uion industry. He fie\\' the first four
mocorcd planes to operate in the United 
States. ''They w~ Fokkcrs." ht recalled, 
"'and thty carried 32 p:u.5C11Jers and a lot 
of Ereight. W trc th<'y good pl.all('s? 1"11 
say 1h,cy were good I But it didn't p;Q' to 
use them : people \\'ercn' t tra,·eling by air 
in '29 and '30. It would break )'our he.in 
to see those swell old sh ips 1,0\,· su1.>j«1«t 
to their gre2tcst indignity. l ma..ginc
th <'>' 'rc us«l on the West Coast u gas sta
t ions r· It took 10 years for his faith in 
four-motored tnnsports to be , ,iOOicatcd. 

Dur111g hi1 tive yc~n as 6rs:t officer, Go,•c 
oontinued to buy and sell prh·:ate planes. 
He hu owned eight o( them indudiug two 
Trave Airs. a JS Stc.,rman, llonooou1"'· 
PitC'41irn. Ke)' Stonc Co"1m .. tl'r and two 
Wacos, one o f whic:h he hu now-a. 19.lS 
cabin model with Co111inerual cng:111,c, Or 
them .all he liked the l.lonocoope best. 
"h was t he l,cast CJCl)('llSh•e to opc:r.ate and 
I had it 6xcd up • ·ith inStrumen11 and a 
hood to le.arn instrument flying. W hen I 
w.is transferred to Newark I Rew from Los 
Angeles in the Monoc:ou11t: fCH' only $36.JS 
including one night's storage in Amarillo." 
He says things Jikc th.at .,,,it,h:. shy pride u 
if he were bragging about a child. 

Although he 1ms nc,·er owned a "·Ah•,•('r 
plan( " Orm gets CX(itcd about t hem. H 
all)1hin,g will g et the public fl)•ing. he be
lieves, it's t he li1tle planes that don' t re• 
qui re too much slcill to O()Cnte-and wha·t's 
more-that compatt. favorably in up-kttp 
to :automobiles. He sighed. ''The biggest 
obstacle to owning a plane like that i.s 
hangar rent. Storage on a Ji_ghtplanc i.s 
way out of pn)S,ordon to the: o ther t:Odts. 
But maybe S01ntthinr will be done to cor
rect that situation." 

Shortly alter moving tast Gove picked 
up his Comlfu1trr. It was in terrible con-
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dition. The all•mctal fu~lagc: was cc>r· 
rodNI to such an cxlcnt he wa~n't sure it 
wouJd be wonhwhilc to botbcr ttpairin_g it. 
Out C.a.sc:y Jones. whose mechanics' sch~ 
it loc:t.tcd in Newark, s"Ug;ested to Go,·e 
tliat he be allowed 10 u.se the Keystone 10 
ah•c: his students actuaJ expt:riencc. in rc:
J).'l iriug a plane. It would be quite a p roject 
for a g-rcup o f s tudent mcch:anics to t:tlce 
the ahnost hopeless plane and put it into 
A);ng condition. Gove assented. 

.. \Veil;' he grinned, ••it took thtm two 
years and 1 don't how how many m:m 
houu but they «rtain gave that amphibian 
a going:•O\'er. ThMC schoc>I kids rebuilt 
the planc--at no cost 16 me except for pans 
-arid it h.mdlcd beautifully. It sure had 
wonderful water-handling characteristics." 
He drifttd ofi in thought. "But l trad«I i i 
in recently for my Waco which is less t.X· 
()('nsi,·c to opc:rate." 

Orm buys planes at the drop of a hat. 
He'll bu)' one if he thinks he can sell it a t 
a pro hi. sticking to s tandard rood els because 
they b ril\ft a better prH:c for r esale. kst 
an,· one get the impression Go,•c is monry
~ it should be undc,-stood that airline 
()C"r&Onnc1 don't ngkc a lot 0£ money and 
t he manipulation of pl;incs on his part is 
just his method of making the ship, sup
port 1hcmSC'h'(S. But although he doesn't 
say so, there is a deeper rcaton why Orm 
mO\'ea from one pL1.nc to anothtr. H e is 
in klvc \l,i1h fl>·ing and with plancJ and 
engines. lie swings f rom ()l,c to an04hcr 
because he can't afford to collect the,n. ill 
th:u way he gets the pleasure over .a l)f'riod 
of 1imc o f the: hobbyist-colltttor. He 1ikts 
to fly to foolb.'111 games and other sports 
crtnts with his wife-who i s 1,ot a pilot
because o( the case of it. H e probably 
supprtases rmny a laugh bctwtt:n .Floyd 
Benne1t and New Ha,•cn when he M>Oks 
d6.,,'n and sees the t r:i.lf,c. 

Six y~ars a,ro he chttktd out as a capc:i.in 
w-ith a 1011:11 o f S.200 co-pik)t hours tucked 
a••ay in his log books. He w 2& flying in 
the ca,t t hen ~ tween Newark and Kansas 
City. H e sunh•cd t he air mail c:anccll.ition 
and s.cttkd do"''" t o what he considers an 
n.sy job o f flying 85 ho u rs a month on the 
lch side: of the cockpit on OC.2s :and 
DC-3'. He wanted not merely to be a 
pilo t, OOt to sit right i n t he thkk of the 
activit>' so ht: could 5tt what was e,·oh•ing 
o,·er 1he whole syilcm. The next mo,•e up 
was to d ispatcher at Kewark, where he 
wo uld control for c:i,ght hours a day the 
bUJics.t sector o f the airliric. That "''ol.S in 
1936. 

He still has the: same job only he's c.1.llcd 
.a tlia ht superintend ent. He' s at La Guardia 
Field and 1hc airliri,c's opcr:itio11s h.ave more 
than doubltd, which hu made the job that 
much hardci-. But Orm doesn't mind. 
H e's composed entirely of those qualitiet 
th;tt make a good dis(leltcher. llild•nUn• 
nercd .ind unftustcrablt:, he has a respect 
for de1:1il1 that comes of long hou rs spent 
asac:mbling engines. He has the v:cwpoint 
of a piloc: and the caution o f a mcthanic. 
But .aliove a ll hi.t urider ttanding of the 
Ol)t:rating problems and his ability to c:valu
ate them make a powerful b:l.dt:ground for 
the man at 1he desk who gi,•es orders to the 
men in the cockpitt. 

Orm C.O,·e i.s typical of t he new genera• 
tion wl1ich has been presented t he jC'b of 
making air tr:m5Jl(>rtation sale :rnd O>n1· 
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FLYING end POPULAR AVIATION 

tort.able • .nd M:llina It to the public. He's 
b«n flying planes oonstantly for 16 years 
- has spent mo.-. than 10,000 houn in the 
aJr-and he'• llf!V«r Md 011 a.cdd«11t! 

That's going some but you probably 
CJ1n't equal that record un1("$9 you·re an
other Orm Cove or an angel with win.gs. 
nie n:cord stands btt&UH Orm Cove isn't 
interested JU$t ln Aying; he's sold on the 
whole, ere.it, broad fi.cld: Avi.a.tion. To 
that end he has conducttd all his activi
tia Af'ely, consel'Yatively, uatfu.lly, Ho 
represents ,a bi; Cffdh on the ledger of 
his business. 

I Learned About .. 
(Co1tfhaued from 1!!'1.t..43J 

biplane. It had become 5ee0nd n.nture to 
to fisutt in about !500 feet for lnnrument 
lag. but It mU$t ha\•e been far beyond 
that figure on this occasion. Third. I 
didn't think of the ~,ctra amount or alti
tude that would be consumed In the pull• 
out. due to the extra speed. All in all, I 
committed lhe one unpardonable flying 
!in: 1 just didn't thJnk. 

Feb. 20, 1939. was a beautiful Southern 
Californla winter afternoon of the type 
,o well advertised by the Chamber of 
Commcmee. P t. Loma and San Diego 
b.y pa.ssed luily underneath aa I shut• 
tied back and forth between Oceanside 
and the Mex.ken border, ma.klng sptt'd 
wrsus power runs at various a.ltitudn. 
I wu flying a Vought SB2U-2, the hot• 
test dive bomber in the 8ee1 et the time. 
We had had the planes about a month
nnd -a-half, but the installation of radios. 
sight&. guns, erMrgency equipment and 
the host of minor items that constitute 
military equipment had kept them in the 
shops pretty conti.nuoualy. ao that I had 
bad only 25 hours in the type-of which 
17 hours had been cros.s-country from 
Washington to San Dieso. with no op
portunity for experimentation. 

Our old planes, Cr-eat LAk« BC-1'1, 
had bttn fine dive bombers. not too fut 
in tM dJve and very easy to pull out 
into level Aight. With the adjustable sta
biliur rolled all the way fo rward,, it wu 
possible to stay in A s teep dive only by 
exerting considerable forward pressure 
on the stick.. When you wanted to pull 
level. you merc.ly relaxed the forward 
pre55u~ and, u the noee started up and 
the speed tell off, appllied ba.clt pressutt 
on the stick. Sevual hundred hours of 
dive--bomblng i.n thtse • hips had m,ide It 
ins-ti.nctive to UM j\lll the right a.moun1 
of pull on the cont.rots for a rapid but 
non-bl-acked-ou1 ,eco\•ery. While I wu 
Aylng BC't that Jnatlnct was of great 
advantage, but i1 con tributed to my nC?ar
downfall with the new Vought. 

M I have sa.id, I had had only eiaht 
hours play1ng around in the SB2U's. 
Those hours had been spent on Landings.. 
form:ttion Qylng and various othtr famU-
1.a.rlution work. with only one or t wo 
sh11Uow dives thrown in. After two 
hours of tedious work h.oldlng the air
spud and alti tude consta.nt and jottin,a 
down readlng alter reading on the knee 
pad. I was at 12.000 reet with the runs 
completed and a brand new dive bomber 
j\llt wailing to dive. I w .. in the mood 
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for • li1tle excitement and, to my mind, 
the.re la no thrill llke the feeling of a 
plane stni.(ht u,p and down, with vtl:ngs 
taut and rlgkl In the howling ain:tream 
and the earth coming up at 500 feet • 
second. So, with 12,000 feet of altitude 
to be lost. a new sturdy plane undC?r• 
neath and ii cravina for c,ccitement. wh.at 
wu mott natural than a good acruming 
dive? 

I C?a&ed the gun off and 1061 my excess 
speed by a ge-ntle toam that earr1ed me 
up an extra 1,000 IN:t. When the ship 
seemed almost motionless In a neat stall, 
1 pushed lM n06(> stn.qJ.ht over and 
doWl'I.. A pencil that hllod previously fall
en down below the stilt suddenly ap• 
pea.red floating in mid-air In front of 
my face. t hastily retr ieved it and 
stuffed Jt lnto a knee pocket of my flying 
suit. The airspeed nNdle started to wind 
up a.round the dial and the altimeter 
hands beg.t..n to unwind. As the speed 
mounted I ea.9e'd forward on the elevator 
tab wheel to take the increased lo.i.d off 
the stick.. 

By the time lhe altimeter showed 
10,000 the airspttd needle was well into 
its second revolution of the dial. The 
wings were beginning to lee) st1ff and 
the air1tttam was a mounting Cl'1!$(l(lndo 

as h pushed pnsi the windshield. 
Nine thousand. Eiaht thowa.nd. 'Th.e 

airspeed hand was progressing only 
$lowly, but the altimeter wu really 
winding down npldly. I eased forward 
again on the FlettnC?r con trol and the 
ship was trimmed In an almost '"hands 
of'r condit.ion for the dive. It was good 
to be alJve, feeling the shJp"s alertn("$9 
to the speed, feeling lhc tensenc-ss ol the 
structure and sensing the t errific rush of 
air. ni. C?arth s till Sffcmed remote and 
only slightly c:loser than at the Mgln.ning 
of the dive. I put my eye to the tele
scope sight momentarily and noted that 
the ball wq de.ad centered, showin1 that 
the ship was diving absolutely straight 
with no skid. Aa~in I eucd forward a 
little on the elevator nettner to counterp 
act lor the now almost tcrmin11l velocity. 

As the altimeter Ricked paat 6,000 feet 
I commenced the puJJout. Why I dedded 
to end the dive then I don' t know, for ii 
was several t.houaand fc,et higher lhAn 
was normal for routine dive-bombing. 
The declslon saved my Jife. 

The •~ed. indicator was well over 
3()0 knots: how much more 1 can't tell 
vou;, for it would be disclosing confiden
tlal performance data.. In any cuet, It 
wu futer than I bad ever been befott 
and faster th.nn I had a ny desire to go 
afterw•rda. I eued back on the •tick 
with the lnstlnc:tive BC technique. The 
nOM Sttmed to be coming up a l abou t 
th.e right speed. As the forward load on 
the stick incrcilSCd due to the ldow ly 
slackening alts))ff(l, 1 pulled back h.arder. 
My c:oncentraUon was now on the water, 
rather than within the cockpiL 

A U of • sudden it dawned on me that 
the water waa comlng up •t an aJum.Ln1 
rate. We wett atill a t a 45• angle at 
least and detce'ndin,g rapidly. It wq 
goin,g to bet awfully dOM as to whether 
or not I aot the ship level bdott we hit 
the water. By this point I wu pulling 
back. on the stick with about all Ole 
strength I h.ad in my right a.rm, but it 
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